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THE ELECTIONS.
OHIO.

THE IN OHIO

RADICAL SOURCES.

The llcpnblican Kxecutive Commit-t'.c- ,

by telegrams uiul from tin; returns
sent to the Secretary of State, from all

tl counties of thu State, official but
three, nr. d these tlnop cstimntol. oluiin

tho election of lliiycs ly 7,70(1. These

liiirei will b; very near tho majority.
I IV. i, it in i:i u Itadieul loss of over 10,.

("in on the St.it.' ticket, nti'1 of over

J I,(i00 f.n it ant's innjority for Presi-

dent !

THE OHIO LEGISLATURE ON
AMENDMENT.

JlKMJ.ME.Vr.

The Cinvinnati Enquirer speaks with
roi.icwhat of pGitivcnos that the con

m native member elect two Sena-tor- s

and livo will not
vote for giving tho assent of Ohio to

the pii.po.-c-d Fifteenth Amendment to

the Federal Constitution. If Una he

true, that fraud on the people is dead
11s a herring that is red. Tho two
Iri mih li.'i stulid thu.--: :

. . ,
In .Vnrue, h.iiliean.

Democrats,
Hi loi 111 Coiiscivativc,

In Hi. u. r, FndieuU,
Democrats,
licl'oi m Coiiservn lives,

If these Kefurui Conservatives act

w.lh the Kudiculs, it gives that party a

majority of 0110 in tho Senate if with

the Democracy, it give an Anli-ltndi-e.-

innjority fcf three. In liko manner
il' the livo li. forni Republicans from

Hamilton county act against the
the I li.ii,-- , the Anti-Radic- ma

jority will he seven. If with tho
cils, that party will havo n majority of
tli:,. .

THE LATE ELECTION CAMPAIGN.

i't;,
From the Ohio Statesman.

A nclilicnl MirtV. defeated III its

'real expectation!!," always has croak
i r, ready to find fault w(th everybody
but themselves. The campaign was
badly conducted tlm press was ineffi--

- nt - the committees were not active
th" s'.uinp orators did not do their

it.:'y. etc., etc., etc., even on to tho end
i.f lie; chapter.

The campaign just closed is an ex
eeiitiiin to the ml, that the men plan
ed 111 the fore-fron- t of the battle aje
iai 1!. The Democratic press of

the Slate never m.ido h more gallant
light, audit failed but in arousing the
people to ft seuso of their duty. W

have had active participation 111 moro
ulitic.il campaigns thnn falls to the

1 t of iiioht men, s.nl never did wc wit
I:.- - 11 campaign wlicio the Democratic
press of Ohio .evinced luoro of talent
and i.f.enl. than at that which hasjiu.
ended. Yet the Democracy is defeat

d, simply, wholly, and solely, because
ul the HiipinciHv of tho very people
v, hose wero invaded and in dan
per.

No Committee worked hurder, or
with more zeal and intelligence than
that of the State Executive Committee
of tho Democratie party, in this city,
who had clinrpc of tho State canvass.
It faileil, us did tho Democratic press,
to nwuken the Hliuubering masses to
biiuteh the victory within their grasp.

And the same high praise can with
truth bo i.f tho Democrutia ora-

tors. They labon d hurd, spoke well,
and were active and vigilant. With-

out ilrawini! invidious distinctions, but
becaiiKC he was tho bei,l abused man of
the campaign, we gladly take this oc-

casion to bay that 110110 labored with
moro zeal and high intelligence, and
with more success, ill the section
which ho had appointments, than that
kaiiio Samuel F. fury, of Cincinnati,
whom the Kndical pre teemed with
constant abuse. Wo say this the moro
willingly, bt cunvo wo were of those
who had doubts oil the subject of fu-

ry's ubility to do good, but these doubts
ire happily more than dispelled. In-

stead of a pigmy, as wo thought him
he, he has swelled to tho proportions
of a giant, ami glad are wo to mukc this
ameiiie hvn'irulilf.

Put why did the people fail to come
out? This is a (pu-stio- it will be found
hard lo answer. Tho musses feel us

tho country was going lo ruin they
found that any attempt to arrest
downward eaten1 would piovo abor
tive. They hud full confidence in their
candidate for Governor and in the State
ticket. At its head, they recognized
tho purest, ablest, best of young Amcr
Scan statesman, and of men. True,
clarion voice was not heard, as it would
have been, had it not been for the
l ident that lamed him, speaking trum

to the people, "once moro
unto tho breath, dear friends, once
more," an1! this was against us
Bondholders umk Federal officers were
taxed heavily and wero forced to
promptly, and that gave the liadicals
tho "sinews of war" to carry on
campaign uikI to marshal their voters,
white nd black, at the polls, while
Democracy, out of their poverty, could

contribute but little to tlio necessary
expenses of the campaign.

Wnilo wo huvo largely reduced tho
majority iiguint the Democracy of last

t.i i.. !.. ihn.ini'Stuto.' I

matter to havo changed the mafority
against us to one equally largo, if not
larger, in our favor.

THE ELECTION IN PENNSYLVANIA.

VMAI1.
John Covode, Ohnirmiin of tho lfe- -

publicnn State Central Committee, tel-

egraphs that all thu counties of Penn
sylvania are officially reported except
Hutlcr, Potter, and Juniiitta, and tak-

ing these at tho figures reported, dea-

ry's, Had., majority is 4.H4J. Cenerul
(limit carried tho State by 2S JW ma

jority 1

GENERAL GRANT'S DENIAL
OF COMPLCITY WITH THE

GAMBLERS.

President (Irani, in a letter to Hub-cr- t

I'.oiiner, tho latter having linked
him to deny any complieity with the
lato goM gambling transaction, says:

"1 had no mora to do with the Into
gold excitement in New York city than
yourself, or any other innocent party,
except that I ordered the sale of gold,
to break the ring engaged, as 1 thought,
in a most disreputable transaction.

We give thin denial for what il is
worth. As a general rule, such a de
nial from a President of tho I'nited
States ought to be deemed sullicient.
.V.'jdfinoi.

Want of Brain !

A correspondent of tho Now
York Tribune a loir man, of
course, writing irom vtnu'iiuiii,
South Carolina, lots out thin groat
truth :

"Tho fact is, and it in ft tnelan
choly ono for us who dcairo irood
for Iho colored rnc-o- , that tno ncgio
is bo uttetly llio kIovo of lint pass
ioiiH, and so utterly destitute, of
judgment and foresight, that no
calculation can do inaio upon r.im

no foresight can 'predict what ho
will do lie may turn
next to Blab tho whilo Democrat
or tlio white- Kepnbiiimn, or tho
bliK-- Democrat, or tho white Cur
I'd biiiri'cr, irrespective of his poli
tics, llo can forgot race, blood
politic, oath of leagued, religion
his promises anything and every
thiii!' under eoinu temporAry ex
citetnciit. Ho wants tho nt:ibility
to aci, with coiiMiKtcney ; and
cornea ol the character of his bruin
not of t ho color of hm skin. '

A LEAF THE HISTORY
OF THE LATE FRANKLIN
PIERCE.

Tho New Yoni 'uv in 11 rcccn
sketch of Frunklin Tierce, brings
out tho following :

Up to tho hour of his death, hn
could novcr admit ihut tho war
could not havo been averted- in tho
Spring of 1SG1, if there had been
tho samo Holf Micrifieing devotion to
tho public good, as carried Iho iki-li- on

through nevcii years of revolu-
tionary triul. arid in tho end esiab.
linhed tho Union ! T'hcso views
woro ot the time not acccjitablo in

certain quartcra. Men who little
knew what 11 sucred thing to hir.
this Union was, vainly supposed,
or pretended lo suppose, that be-

cause ho deplored tho war ho symp-
athized with those who resisted
laws to which tho Constitution and
iho Union commanded obedience.
Upon this point the solitude and

retirement secmod lo
onrugo a certain class ot politicians,
who 111 tho end, found persons in
Washington to givo practical point
to thoir angry malico. Il so hap
pened that in 1801 thero was pub-
lishedin in tho Detroit Tribuno an
anonymous luttor, s'gnod with

of palistic signs. It contained
:

Trcsident T , in Ins passngo,
has drawn ninny bravo and influ
ential men to tho lioaguo, 1'
of tho L, C. D 1, sent a lino to
Dr. V , (by II , tho Mormon hi-

tler,) who, as you perhaps know,
to tho lino Irom tort111st across .f .... , ,

U . Tho ljouguo is doing no
bly in M., I., and Wis. IIo Is cau
tious. but in common with others,
U gradually preparing tho minds
tho pooplo lor u great chungo. iio

if expresses ft loar that any attompt
to urauuht men will produce a pro.

its muturo outbreak. 1 think hisleur
is well founded. A member of tho
Longuo in Cieneseo, who passod
through tho woods on his way with
dispatches to Dr. F , told mo
that any nltompt to draught our
friunds thero would bring 011 open

his rupture. 1 think our loaders should
look to this, as no doubt they will

Youits in tiik Causk.
Thu author was detected, and,

his conlussion, declared the whole
lottor a joko. lie snys in a letlor

tho Mr. beward :

My furthor expectation was thut
it would bo sent to ouo ol tho trenpay
son shrieking prosses, and when ox
ldoded vould produce lots of "fun."

tho 1 fancied such a "suit" would be
to quiet thuir howls. My firm and

the only belief wns, that it wuuld
sent to thy Tribuno, drawing from

itial admirable journal a yell of in- - J

tense sfttisluction.
This anonymous document huv

in i.en nent to tho Department of
Mr. SewnrJ addressed to ex.'

1'roHiili.nt l'ireo a letter of which
tho following 10 a copy. 1 ho ft) lo

of tho uddrcss in to bo noted :

TKfASTMr-S- (ir RtATH, I

Wanhington, 20th Hoe. IsRI. I

To Frnuklin Fierce. Esq., Concord. X. Jt:
Sin : I encloso un oxtrnet Irom n

'

lottor received at this Depiirtment,
from which it would appear that
you nro a member of u secret loaguo,
tho object of which is. 10 overthrow
thie (jovernmeni: Any explanation
upon tho subjoct which you may of
fer would bo nccoptiiDio.

1 am, Hir, your obedient pervnnt,
Signed W)t. II. Skwahd.

Tho "cxlr!le,,." cnclocd wuh fn tho
words and marks, which wo havo
just given. Tho injustice, lo say
nothing ol tho insoiouco nnu urro- -

ganco of tho nrraignniunt, touched
Mr. l iorco. Ho promptly wroto a
only, which, if 0110 may judge from

tho answer thoreto, brought tho in- -
tilting Secretary to hm knees. c

give btilow 1110 wnoio vnrresponu- -

nco becauso it oiiords nn illustra
tion and an example of tho moral
fibro and tho tono of Mr. Tierce's

uraeter :

MR. TO MR. SEWARD.

ANDOVER, Mass., Dec. 24,

Sin : A package, indorsed "De
parjnicnt of Stale, U. S. A., franked
bv V. Hunter, chief clerk, and
Ircdsedto "Franklin l'ierce, l'".s'i

Concord, New Hampshire," wuh
by nio to-da- having been

forward od from tho pluco ot my re
sidence, lint lor tho slumped cn- -
vclopo und tho handwriting of Mr.
Hunter, with winch 1 am laminar,

should probably hare regarded
tho inclosuro us an idle uUcinpt ut
i m position, in which your numo was
surreptitiously usod, I must, I sup
pose, though I do so reluctantly,
now view it in a difl'erorit light. In
tho nolo bearing your signature,
vou eav : 1 encloso an extract
Irom u letter received ul this Do
parlmeiit, from which it would ap-
pear that vnu are n member of a
secret league, tho object of which is
to overthrow this tiovcrnnient.
Any explanation on tlio subject
cinch you may oiler would bo ac
ceptable." It is not easy to conceive
how any person csuld ' give cre-

dence lo, or entertain for a moment,
tho idea that I am now, or ever
havo been, connected with a "se-
cret league," or Willi any league,
the object of which was, or is, the
ovi-rllno- of tho government ot'iny
country, Surprise, however, only
increases us I pan from yur note
to tho "exlriic.1," to which you nTei
as a suHieidil basis for uu olUciul
communication. Incoherent and
meaningless as this "cxtwt" from
the vagaries of an anonymous cor-

respondent to be, il is not
lilllo singular th.nl it should have
been sent for explanation to one
who, during his whole life has nev-

er belonged to any secret league,
society or association. My name
dues not appear in the "extract,"
and us thero is not the slightest
ground for any reference to 1110

the connection indicated, I take
for grunted linn your mfereuco
wholly erroneous, and Unit neither
1 nor uiiylhing which 1 ever said
or did. was in tho mind of iho wri-

ter. Nothing but tho gravity
the insinuation, tho high oflicial
source from which il emanates,
tho distracted condition of 0111 10
cenlly united, prosperous and hap
py country, could possibly till
matter above ridicule and contempt.
Not, therefore, "becauso explana
tions would bu acceptable," "but be-

causo this correspondence is lohold
a placo upon tho files of tho Depiu
ment ot Mate long beyond tho dur-
ation ot 'your life and initio, und be-

causo 1 would leave, so tar as I 11

concerned, nu r.inbiguity upon
record, it is proper, perhaps it
my duty, to add thit my loyalty
will never bo Bueeesstul'y
ed so long as 1 enjoy tho Constitu
tional rights which pertain to eve
ry citizen of tho Kepublie, and
pecially tho inestimable right to

..........! I I .1' .1 ..'...I
iniuruicu 01 1110 nuuiio nnu euunu

y of accusation, and to bo confronted
laco to faco wuh my accusers.
IiOVo for our whole country, respect

is for tho reserved rights of iho Slates,
rovcronco for tho Constitution,
devotion to tho noblo Union which
tor so many years roposod securely
upon that sacred iuslrtimont,

of been intorwovon with my
hopes for civil liberty, iry deepest
emotions and my sternest purpos
cs, from youth to ago, If I
failed to illustrate this in official
stations, in privato lite, and under
all circumstances when it becumu
mo to speak or act, I havo labored
under a singular delusion, consul
ousness of which would ombittor
moro than anything else tho pres
ont hour und such reinuining
or years us inuy bo in reserve
mo,

in I nui, sir, your obedient servant,
FllANKI.IN Tl ElU K.

to Hon. Win. II. Seward, Secretary of
Stuto, aslungton, I), C,

WASHINGTON, Dec 30, 1861.

My Deaii Sin : An injurious as
porsion on your fair f'anio and loy
nil v I'limu inlo inv bunds. AUhutiL'h- - J . .. .

it was in uu anonymous letter, tlio
bo writer wus detectod, und subse

quently avowed tho authorship.

Tho document tnilHt bocomo a part
of tho history of tho timos

I desired that you might know
how your nanio wns inudo use ol
by u iruilor to uiu u.f.soi.
ho wns encouraging. I nubto. to
prepnro u note to you pf rsonully, I

devolved tho duty on tho chief
clerk ol thin Department, Tho
manner in which it was dono linn

given you offence I regret it, and
apologize for it with tho only cx

jcuse 1 can innko, namely, tho n- -

cessity of employing another head
t.i do what ought to bo done, and
which I had not timo lo do person- -
rtllv.

I plne.o your answer on tho files
of tho Department ot State lis nn
act of justice to yourself. And
bcgyou'.obo assured that all tho
unkindness of that answer does not
in the least diminish the

with whicn I have performed,
in tho best way 1 was able, a public
duty, with 11 desiro lo render you
service. 1 nin, witti great respect,
3'our obedient servant,

WILLIAM H. SEWARD.

Franklin Ticico.
It may bo proper to stale that, a

dopting the lul ia of address to
of the Fluted States

l,e fl,i. hiln Mr r T hiil-oin- .

variably left off till titles of mldrcss
as being most respectful.

lo that Mr. 1 . replied as follows
N. H., Jan. 7, 1862.

Dkar Sir : I have the honor
acknowledge tho reception of your
letter ot tho oUth ultimo. It could
hardly have surprised you lo learn
that J tailed to discover in year of
ficial nolo a dosiro to render mo
service. You will excuse 1110 if
regard oven the suggestion from
source so eminent that I nm
mrnihrr f J scen t kaijuc, the ol'ji:rt
uhich ix to onrtltrow tins Omvni
mrnt," as rather too gravo to huvo
been sent oil' with ns little consid-
eration us ft nolo of rebuke 'night
huvo been uddresscd ton delinquent
clerk ot ono ot the Dcimrtmciils

Tho writer ot tho anonymous let-

ter, it seems, "was detected, und
subsequently avowed the iiulhur
ship ;" und yet I am not advifct!
whether !io disavows refcrenco
me, or whether thero was an
leiupt lo inculpate me in this dis-

closure. These wero tho only facts
connected with him, his treason,
his confession, at a'.l material
me to know. I suppose I am
to infer the latter, because, alllio'
my naino does not appear in
'extract to winch my ulu-iiUoi- ,

was pai'ticulurly called, you
slate tint', uu aspersion upon
' fair fame) and loyalty" came
your hands.

1 think you will, upon reflection,
arrive at '.l-- inncliisiou that
whole ground upon which the alle-
gation is riciti 'l should, 11s a sim-

ple ad of justice, have been placed
a before 1110.

It was not the manner ol your
note, as you seem to suppose,

nor any toriiiul address, whan
on my part u deep sense

wrong. These, whatever they
havo been, woro not worthy of

nolice. The eubslimce
111 w hat I intended, as courteously
it I could, but very distinctly to repel.
is I am, very respectfully, your

servant,
FllANKI.IN TltlKK.

Hon. Wm. II. Howard, Secretary of
of State, Washington, 1). C.

Miscellaneous.

KA-LOS-I- -TAH

the Logan County Gazette, of May
21, 1869.

t- - Very fev of the present readers
of the (iazetto over so much as heard
of Ka los-i-ta- li ; not more than a

m dozen of them, perhaps, ever saw
the He was ouo of the doomed

is ace who have 110 knowledge of

fiod save as thoy f'soo lliiu in clouds
or huar Him in the wind, an in
dian of the Shuwnoo tribo, who,
somewhat loss than forty years ago

es was moro widely known 111 that
bu quarter of Ohio, than ulmosi any of

us nro to-da- y.

Somo weeks ago, a Iriond, living
in a remolo part 01 1111s county,
wrolo us to know if it was Ku-lo- i-

tali, (who was a ruinous wrestler),
and that broko the leg ot Jacob U. Hull,

many years ago, in a wrcstlo ? Il
seonis that our coi respondent had

have hud a controversy w ith some neigh-
borsbest in tho premises. Wo answer-
ed him immediately, by post, that
it was I. N. lleylin, who figurod

havo conspicuously, in thei.o purls, lung-syn-

that broko Hall's leg. Ho
did it in a friendly, and entirely
impromptu seulllo, in tho parlor of

Leister's Hotel, fnow tho Union
House) about tho year 1835, or '3ti.
Hoylin has been in his grave for
many years, and Hall bus followed
him, as wo suppose.

lor as wo understand
from a recent conversation vith
Judgo McCulloch, must havo been
in tho prime of his manhood about
fifty years ago, Wo never Haw him
but once, and that was in our chil-
dhoodus far back, if wo nro not
mistaken, at IS"- -' or lSilil. Of
courso, our recollection of him is
very faint. lie was in West Lib-
erty, on tho occasion, and wrestled

. ' ' . 1 I XV !.that day wun ouo jouu ivn-in--

conceitod saddler thero. Y liethcr
ho tamo to West Liberty cxprcFsly

for this purpose, or on other busi-

ness, wo cannot suy. If he came
upon a hunter from Norris, the

of tho latter wns uppropri-atei-

rebuked by t ho issue of the
affair, llo wus no moro a mutch
for Kit los-- i tali than a poodlo would
lu for a mastiff. I he contest so
culled was of brief duration.
Willi t lint terrible "grape vino
twint'1 of his, snapped
Norris' leg as if it had been a pi 10

stem. Norris sank to the ground,
ami his friends interposing, ex
claimed, "ion liuvo uroiion nis ioj;.
Kit los-i-t- ah ! you havo broken
Lis leg I"

I.eit must bo lollcn," said the
imperturablo Indian.

1 Norris wus borne from the scene
of his discomfiture, u wiser mail
than he wus, no doubt, bill not a
better one than As a
wrcN'.lcrist, ho came to an end, then
and there. We seo him now, in

11 our mind's eve, hobbling along up
on his crutches, and this is our last

eeollcction of him.
Trior to this. Kudos in his

mulches in iicllcfotitaiuo here, bad
broken Bull's leg, just as he did
Norris's, as also that ot Lot T Jen- -

ney.
Jo. Morris whom wo well knew

in his litctime ami noloinon u.
llogc si ill living, and well known
to nearly all our citizens both
claimed the honor, and that with-

out falsehood, of having laid Ku- -
to los-i-l- ah upon his back. On this

account, although Mon-i- s and Iloge
wero uncommonly stiong and uc.
livo men both of them, yet, on this
Account, wo havo been accustomed,

a until recently, to place too low an
1 estimate upon tho manhood of Ku-l- os

n

We did not consider, for indeed
of we did not know until recently,

Hint did his wrestling
1:1 these parts, ho was upward of
liity years old, cnfeoblcd by a long
career of intemperance, nnd abso-

lutely drunk on every Irial of his
prowess, lie wns but. the shatter-
ed wrick, in short, of his ioriuer
self.

Judge McCulloch, of this place,
I elates to us thut lie First saw Ka

tc, los in tho year IKIti, at the
treaty of St. Mary's. The (iovcrti
ors of Ohio, Indiana and Michigan
met the rcmnuiils ol tho cstci i

or Tribes on this occasion, to treat
for with them upon mailers of mutual

importance, and thousands ot loud
ing citizens wero pnsoiit from the

the States above mentioned, as aloo
from Kentucky,

still Ka los-- i tali was thero in tho very
my zenith ot his glorious prime, t on

into sidcrably over six feel high, ur.d
weighing about two hundred lbs
bo wus vet us litlio as 11 tiger, aiu!

tho as strong us Hercules. The Judgo
describes him to us, in brief, as the
most perfect specimen ofphysicu
manhood, that lie overlooked upon
and is confident that at Iho time
referred to ho could out-ru- n, out
iiinii), or throw down, any man in
tho noriliweot either white, black

ol or red I

niuy
At a grand hopping mat'di which

was occurreu during 1110 ircaiy, jyh

as
los-i-t.- th distanced every coinpoti
tor, by coiug nearly tilty feet
Then il wus arranged that ono Tom

tlson n famous wrestler should
wrestle with Ka-los- i tab. On lb
evening of this, Ku los insist
od on making a bet with Judgo Me
Culloch that ho would throw Wil
son. The Judgo was not inclined
to take any risns 111 tho premises
but finally consented to slake
small checkered silk nock tio,
gainst a wrought silk belt several
times its valuo, worn by the In
dian. After taking their hold

ullovvcd his antagonist
to do his utmost, beforo making
any nggicssivo movement himself
In vain did Wilson bring every en
orgy and every art be could coin
mund to his nssisianco. Ho
not even move tho Indian from
tracks in which ho had planted
himself. "Now, me .'" said tho
dian, at length, and ho lifted Wil-

son up, and laid him upon
uround. as it' ho had been a child.
A second proving but a repetition
of tho first, Wilson tossed up
spougo in despair. The Indian,
thinking, wo suppose, that he
had Xoi "soft" u thing of it, return-
ed tho Judgo bis neck lie !

A stalwart Kentucky negro
next pilled against Ka-lo- s-i tali,
lie was very sanguine 111 his
lief as wero also thoso who knew
him that hu could throw "tho
Indian," or any other uiuii above
ground. The contest was i.ot quite
so unequal us the former one
been, but tho inevitable "Now,
of the I mlian, wusuguin the signal
('incomhluro to his antagonist,
down came the "cullud cuss
Afric.x," sprawling. Stung lo
quick at being so summarily
posed of, ho sprang to his feet
rushed upon Ka-los- -i tah liko
mad bull. Hut it was 110 uso ;

Indian was too much for biiu ;

he hurled him to tho ground again,
wilh u sounding thud. The darkey
got up, in a towering passion,
lime, and, turning to hi- - backers,
exeluimed, with a savugo oath,
bo could whip tho Indian, nnd
going to do ;t on tho spot. As
matter of courso, no fltrhting
permitted.

Ku los was gathered
his fathers wo know not how
years ago, whilo all who ever

ed upon him are gutting old, and
few, und wide spurt. Along wilh
tho memory of Kn !osi-iu- h sre usv
sociutcd in their minds thoso of
friends and kindred "who once were
with them, and now nro not." Tim
mention of his name will In ing the
light "of other days around them,"

glad, glorious days, from which
their restless pulses so fur have
borne them.

We confess to n fondnr-- s for the
past old times, old friends, old
scenes. And. sometimes, we seem
to catch the flashes of tho eyes of

that aro but dust now, and, some-
times, too, "when the wind down
tho river is fair," the echoes return
to us again the voices
"Swf-c- t vni.-r- i wo liconl in tliu Hi.yn n""'1

before.'

Treatment of a Soldier's

Family.

A case of to a Indv,
her sick infant, and un older child,
and its grandmother, bus just been
discovered in Washington, which
should bo punished to the iitmosl
extremity of the law. A voting mun
named Lang enlisled fioin Wash-

ington, nnd served during nearly
the entire war. When he returned
lolliociiy, ho was appointed lo n
icrkslup in ono of iho Qiovci nnienl

purlnieiils, and while yet a clerk
he died, leaving ft young wife nnd
0110 child to mourn his loss, nnd to
combat a cold world firuliveli.
hood. At about two months after
Mr. Lang's death, his widow bore

second child, which ntlded much
to her cares. Soon th'ireafter she

as given employment under M1.1.

ThomuB Tcnicks, in tli3 folding
room Df' tho Government Printing
ollico. About tvo months since,
Mrs. Lanir was compelled to remain
ut home, becauso of tho scveto ill
ness of her mother and youngest
child. A ludy Iriond in tho folding
room, becoming uneasy because
of M rs. Lung's long continued nb
senee, wont to son hor at her houso
on T street. Whon she arrived
thero sbo found Mrs. Lung, her mo-

ther und children not in the liou.so,
but lying in tho back yard in nn ut
terly destitute condition, and the

oungest child in a dying condi
tion. Mrs. Lungs mother was

11 to ill nlso, and thev hud been
without food two days und nights.
Mrs. Lang stated tho house was
ented by lior Irom a sergeant ot

the police of the Second precinct.
He went to her and informed nor
illhoiigh her rout was notquito
due that slio must leave tho house
She informed him that her mother
and child wero too ill to moyo or to
cave to find a bouso. who cuiion ho

proceeded to eject lier and family,
and put hor furniture, consisting of
a table, bed, stove, two plates, two
saucers, ond a few other trilling ar-

ticles, in the back yard, and uls
threatened to send her to tho Teni- -
tentiary if sho did not leavo tho
premises altogther. To muke mut
ters still worse, sho had no doming
to kcoi) off the- - chill night air, fur
sho had boon compelled to sell ull
her bed clothing, und nil the other
clothing of herself and family, ex-

cept the scanty allowance thoy had
on ; and in this condition tney were
compelled to remain thero three
days and Ihreo nights. The visitor
gavo Mrs. Lang all tho money eho
bad fifteen cents with which
bread was procured, and then sho
reported the condition of tho faini
ly to Mr. Tenicks, who immediate-
ly t ailed on them and found them
111 the condition ubovo statod. IIo
gavo Mrs. Lang money with which
to relieve the hunger of hersclf'and
luinily tor awhile, tie then pro
cured the office of Dr. Heyburn, at
Campcell Hospital buildings, where
ho had the family nnd furniture re
moved. Pitts. PoM.

Captain Samuel Boone.

From the Marietta Times.
a

In., son of Daniel lloono, of Kentucky,
died in Cullawuy county, Missouri,

the on Sunday (3d), at I'm agu of
Ho was born in Madison

county, Kentucky, in iifl- -. 110

tho wns married in ibul, nis who sur
viving him, they having lived to-

getherhad for more thnn sixty-fiv- e

yours. Ho moved to Missouri in
1818, and Bellied in tho eastern part
of Cullawrycouiity, where ho con-

tinuedwas to livo until the time nt his
death, lie wns un old line Whig
in politics, and, regardless of the
weather, always voted, until iho

big Inst election, when ho was by the
Tiidicul registers denied llio right,
though ho was a loyal man, and

had had been n soldier 111 U 1J under
inn!" Harrison mi l Shelny.

of
und Mr Martin Farquliar Tapper

launches ai Mrs- - Siowoavory heavy
tho copy of verses," ending:

uiss "Xol wo .I.Miouiica tln-e,l- that whI-iw'- but
and Tliou Kultost, nii.i.nly, puriuiiiiy ry

bv 11 ncriliblur'ti Too tollman llio ilcnda Anil blub tbealuinlciouiiact'iKt of tlio dy-

ing.the
and The admirers of 1'yron may rest

satisfied thut nothing worse tluin
this can befall tils ea'iimuiiitor.

this
girrj "Aw," exclaimed an English

that cockney to a Western traveler
was Fiugland, "speaking uw of the

u of primogeniture, 'avo you hentuil
wus in Amowica?" "Hentuil?" said

American, looking ut his interroga-
torwith with curiosity; "no sir!

many havo tho eock-la- il in America,
look. I a very popular driok it it."

"GREAT HAVE CONTINUANCE."

a 1:."

From the Cincinnati Enquirer.

Sllell was 1 0 remark of the rs

test of nnd iho most
profound obsci ver of the times.
Every page of history nllcsls the

of this declaration of Lord
Maei. 11. Tho brief records of Iho
United States are full f prrg.iant
illustrations of it. (ireat intellects'
and characters find i'. even moro
difficult lo transmit iheir qualities
to their desi endanis than the devo-
tees of wealth do to baud dow n t.

succeeding generations their great
acquisition of treasure. The. hero
of the Revolution, (ieiiui al Wash-
ington, Mid the liior-- t distinguished
lender the of 1,J,12. Andrewo wiir

Us ui, were both childless. So
believe was ono of the leading

authors of our Fedcr.il Constitu-
tion, James Madison. All llieso
men were Presidents of'the L'nited
Slates. 'I'o these are to lie added
two other Presidents, Jan. K. Vok
nnd James Ibichaiiiin. Still anoth
er, (letieru! Tierce, bus now no .n --

eul desti inlaiit 111 w hom his blood
flows. Tho first nnd most distin
guished of our authors, ushing- -
ton Irving, was 11 bachelor. James
K. Taiildiug was also in that cata-gor- y.

The greatest, in many res- -

iccls, ot our orators, alter rairieic
Henry, John Uandolpli, of Iloan
oke, never married. 'Iho most em
inent American Senator, uilcr Web-

ster, Calhoun und Clay, was Silas
Wright, ot Now York. He had a
wife, but never hud any children.
Where is tho representative, of that
erratic child of genius, EJgur A.
Too ' Tw o of tho Vice Presidents
of tho United Slates, Aaron Durr
and William H. King, died lenving
no issue. 1 ho two men, tho great-
est in Iho last und in this genera-
tion in tho collecting of a colossal
fortune, wero Stejihen Girnrd, of
Philadelphia, and Alexander T.
Stewart, of New York. (Jirard
never had any children, and neith-
er has Stewart. Tho vast wealth
of (Jirnrd will be appreciated when
we state that in tho war of lol2,
when capitalists recoiled from tak-

ing tho American loan, Mr. Cirar l
stepped forward, and alone and un-

assisted, took livo million dollars.
A dollar then was probably ,'ull
things considered, ir. its relative
value equal to three dollars uosv.
His immense fortune had to go to
collateral heirs and to purposes of
public charity. Them aro few of
the instances that occur to us where
the men of eminence not only did
not reproduce themselves, but wero
entirely ol barren stocks.

Hut now look at another class of
, statesmen una scholars,

who left children, it is true, but in
no instance did thoy inherit the ge-

nius of their progenitors. Tho
names of two of the President',
Thomas Jefferson and James Mon
rao, wero lost in tho female line.
Save the Adamses and the Yun Pu- -

reus, (Martin and John,) the Liv
ingstones, the Loca ana 1110 nneK-nev- s,

what great hereditury names
niqpear in our history '.' And tho
Vll! iiurens uro airouuy exiinci.
Where aro the yonng Calhouns, tho
Wcbstors, the Clays, tho Choalos
and tho Everelts ? Where are tho
Hells, iho llerries, tho McDufl's, tho
llaynes. the Uniidolpbs, the Thick-neys- ,

the Hainiltoiis, th Prcstons,
and the Toindexlers, that oneo shed
such nn effulgence of glorj over tho
American Congress? Where aro
the llainbriilgcs, tho Hulls, tho
Scotts, tho Drowns, tho Decuturs,
and tho Stewarts, that oneo on land
und on sea conferred honor and re
nown upon our tirms. Echo uns- -
wcrs, wiiero l

In the main, wherever they ex-

ist they possess as Iitllo ot the gen-

ius and spirit of their ancestors us
Richard Cromwell, tho son of tho
great Oliver, did, when ho voluuta.
rily descended from a position
which was not inferior to tho Hrit-ls'- .t

throno, and which hud been
gained for him by tho talents of his
lather, the great Protector.

talents seem to abhor -M.

The celestial Cres of gen-

ius, descending from on high, uro
seldom lighted ut tho hearths of
more than one of a family. Tho

of brains in un eminent de-

gree aro too valuable and rare not
to bo scut round to the whole hu
man race so far us possible. What-
ever monopolies sumo families mny
long preserve, u monopoly of geu-iu- s

is not ol '.he number.
Wc have already alluded to a no-

table exception, that of the Adaiu-su- s.

Four generations huvo soon
I1. cut distinguished. Thl'00 of tllCin

a grandfather, a father and n son
have been Ministers of tho Uuw

ted Status to lirent Uriluiu. Two
of '.lieiu have been Presidents of
tho United States, Twenty years
ugo, Charles Francis Adams did
not possess thu eminence ho has
since attained. Ho was then, up-

on one occasion, whilo ruunmg for
Vice President upon what wut cull-

ed the Froohoil tickot, contemptu-
ously uiludod to, by the grout ora-

tor, Tufus Choato,"Chnrlc8 Francis
in Adams, the son of tho last Aduuis,"

law throwing a marked emphasis upon
tho word "last." Such exceptions,

tho however, only prove tho truth of
iho rule. Tho old adage thut "liko

We begeti liko," docs not hold true in
tho porpetuation, by theinselveBf
men of talent.


